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A r i. ! .cu 11 war baa " broken onl cn
tbo Hio Grande between lho rubber gans

lb? rancbrros. Tl'i (jrrr.sr .r'-n- dr

t ;'.'.;! tln.ir.own countrymen.' Pindin
ibeir vjt'rnrs iruvpportabtc'lhe rancheros
an; an:;;: to i:.cr:i down. The Flag
rcl u?3- that recently tha robbers' seized
rj'ja goaJj belonging to a 'brother
ofon? of the al'-i- dcj of, Maiamoras. ' ;The

. wurthv rm"is!rata becama ' iicecscd
hearing of at! J auihorized ...j
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rot lo nnkc war upon the robbers A
c;:rpany of rancberos was l:"nm:iiatety or

anizcd under Macedonia .Capestran, who
wc;:t in pursuit cfths rotber chief, Cis
nera, wh- hud Lcn the terror theceigft
b'irhood for : soma timo past. Cap.estran
.!! in ui:!i Gisr.cro on the rcid; snd he
avu baulo from a breastwoik that he

out cf (1:e pir.ks frcin the rnu'cs which
lb hid n!uadeJ fjr ;ha . purpose. Nine
oftl'.o robbers were-kille- after considera
Lie f j cr I lb remainder f.cd to "the
cbTparral, closely pursued by Capestran
v.x-.- party fr-i- Ojtjs, headed " by a
;et.ileman .whose brother these sanio rob-

bers had murdered a short' time; previous
.They were siill io' pursuit when tbe'Fiaj;s
iefgrmant left, and as the rLbcrs'flcd with-- .

tiul hjfsos, thc!ro was every .rc-s- ca tu .be.
lievtf that none will escape. r .

Wo learned yesterday on the Lest au
thority tint by lho Tahnjaroo a letter wa's
received .in this city from ah officer at
W.mn:'rf.st sluing tbst CLiincI Uandal,'

-- Deputy Paymaster General of lha United
Staiei.'.whS lately started-- with CoOa.CCO
(br Ger.ei'al Taylor's army, escorted by
Col. Boiler's 3d Dragoons, (de compan
i:s,) had reacred Cefralvo, at which point
it that the guerrillas were
in KrchY'rcc- in front a? to render a halt
necessary, and Colonel Duller ct ence sent
bacK for reinforcements. . More troops,
were' wanted aloi lho whoiO linc.tf posia
on the Rio Grande In the Fagof the 2d
ii lho fj!!owirj pareraph in rehtbn lo
ibis subject : ,

..Our fast accounts frcm ' Colonel1 Butler
f.iil h'.s littiiioh cf Cd Drceicns U ft them
tvvo'dov3 imarch behind Mier. The train

Drr- Errt ccorli;: ' Moo
terey was halird for several dj s

' at Mier
' i.i.coip'TJecce of a report tec ".cd that a

lare ?'eiian force was prep..:iej to k

.it, 'and a reinforcement was ordered
vp fr.:i C;:"ir- - :rCw:;:i tir- - cf a company
of irdantry c..;d tv. o p.lc , of artillery.
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fjrcric!r3 J.f every dye, cs exbitited hy

rjitatiocs froi UeforH cf
Al.T.shcscs, renitcntiarjr keepers, &c,
":. ! 3 a!-:- substantiated by il'.s
est. tcstirttony of celebrated rhyslcians,
JuJici'J at:i Militarv O .Tic err .was truly

m arraycf facts vascihitited
in ibis misterly effort, which rdearly proved
bj corrcbarativc evidence frcmlhoci com-jr-
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prpelratcd, and cf the cesf
ntution in t:.3 worJd. cerivTa tricir origin
from Intemperance! f ;

Tho expUnattcnscf lho Principles and
Designs of tho Sons Temperance, sat-

isfactorily demonstrated that a laudablo
and praiseworthy end is In view by that
Order, and that, their greatest "aim is to
raisa and uphold poor fallen mafi, and to
afford mutual aid, and extend a brotherly
care over one another, in aflliclion a r
distress. ThisInstituiioit, from tho

'
p --

cpliarity of its organization, is Strcr ly
recommended to the car-Y-- consid--o- f

every christian, floral, PhHantbropic
man of the fcgc; and we hope scon to fee
tire, day, when it wiH be the cas 3 in this,
as it'ts in ohct Slates that ihi Clergy, the
Judiciary, Legislators and all elbers. who
occupy , commanding stai ions, will join
with lho Sons of Temperas: ir in' promo-
ting M Temperance t Bcricvok:. '. end Broth.
trhj Lot:6 ifi the earth; th, indeed, will

Love Purily and l w;.' .'prevail.
We are glad toivPM&at Prbfessor
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brave men. might I rrc;l to rally. iHe
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Tut: Cotton ' Cbop. All around and
A out U3, in Georgia, Alabama, Miesis- -

tho several of pur own
tho apprehension .of a 'short crop

has vanished, and a favorable yield is now
spoken of as a certainty. The weather
fop picking, has been forborne time- - ro
markably fine, and the planters seem hinhly
pleased with the prospect before them.-t-- W

lake pleasure in laying the following
letier, touching the crop, before our rea.
ders. M r. Sandidge'ts himself an exten- -

sivc planter, lle.wat last session a mem.
ber of the Legislature: :

k

Bossier Parish, La. r 6th Oct., 1847.
Eds. Delta A tour on business has,

within the last three Sveeks, brought me
in contact-wtl- h at least one thousand - plan
ters of North. Western Louisiana inform."

public will have an c; , jrtu.?t o pfl. c,ion whom, and personal
rusa judge of its :.:f aswfcll as ,

r bl me l0 l0Order of which it u aomclbma an : li
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and sections

observa
my mind

is the uiiJ"CC:uatiTe xonclusrOni that Nor
them aiid 'Nof'th. Western Louisiana will
shin a greater amounl Oi Cotton this season

than ever before." If 1 rmgnt. ciass vrops
as you do coltdo, I,would rata lho nrcsenl
one of this country at from Good Far tD

Good and Fine.
I might also say as .much for the adjoin

ing portions of Arkansas, and that - Upper
lied Kivcr is doing its very best for the
tillers of its soil ' . .

So far, the season here for picking has
been most, excellent, and . within ;ten
days of "this as' much . Cotton will have
beep, gathered as was raised in '46 Corn
crop also abundant. Yours'.&c,

. . . J. M; SaNDIDGE.' '

Editorial Financieringfy X burly fellow,
taking offence at something published , in
lho Norwalk Democrat, called at the

jo dee, and expressed a burning anxiety
to' flog the editor. The 5 man of scissors
surveyed the proportions of his Enthusiastic
friend, and concluded that "discretion was
the better part of yalor;7 accordingly he
begged the gentleman to be seated,, while
ho stepped out to V look r for the editor.1
Hesoon contracted' wiih a . muscular six-foot-

to personate himself,- and assume
the responsibility 'wljo, pn being assail,
ed by tha offended gentleman, . seized him
by the nape of hisatoeck and the seat ofhis
indispensable, 'and threw him into the
street! ,The editor says: YTjj lasr. we
saw of him he was stretching a horizontal
with an angle of ferty-fiv- e degrees, butter
side down, and, half.way' between a yelp
aj;d a growl, swearing eternal vengeance
upon the "universal editorial', family."
hi is Haven. Ec"islc'r--

' "

Xlt 'Recent Fetal. DutI in Virginia be-

tween a co-jp- fo cf young N. Carolinians waa
tbo result of circumstances which should
cenvey a l:sson lo all political Hotspurs
especially sucn as Happen ;lotc 'ardent
es the Southern STa can mak'o" lhern.
Ihrris and Yellefly were young lawyers
cf Grccnvilbr, Pilto., N. C , find ardent
Wbf i obiicians. T3 Causa of quarrel,
which w e ha ve not seen staled in the public
prir,:?, wesa reproach addressed to Ycller.
ly Ly Harris, because the former refused
ta- - support him. as a candidate for the
L:g:i!iture. Harris called Yellery a trai-

tor. This provoked a tlow frcm Yellerly,
l:A tbrreupen Harris challenged him to
rr.ortal combat. , They first met in North
C.r. lir.a,' bat wcrcr 'interrupted . on the
nre...d. . they fought in
Virginia , when Harp was shat dead.
Yclijry te-.t- bt to. submit the difTerenco to
arli'.raiion, oCering such amends as twp
cf Harris's ' friends and ono cf his own
.;'..- - ;. 1 decrca;. but Harris declined, and
ured cn the quarrel to his own destrue--
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We have looked with anxiety for news
from GenScctt, but we tec nothing. It
will ba remembered , that, at the" latest
dates) ho was fn the quiet possession of lho

city of Mexico.
f .""

PROSPECTS OF PEACE.
Wo see it stated in m letter from Wash

ington, that it is confidently believed there
by the Administration! that Mexico will,

ere long, sue for peace. God grant, it

may be so j but we have no idea that such

will be the case. . The only guides rby
which to arrive at tha feeling of Mexico
upon the subject, is found in the. address--

cs and conduct of her recognized leaders,
the public men. of the nation, 'and these all

plainly declare, in the most emphatic Ian-guag-
e,

that Mexico is determined not to
have peace so long' as our Army remains
upon her soil that so far .as in her lies,
the war on her part shall be one of exter-

mination.'. We know that the "manifest-
oes1' and tho proclamations", of some 'of

the Mexican Generals, are ordinarily com
posed of a large proportion oljlcind, bull
the whole conduct of her people, her pri-

vate as well as public citizens, go strongly
to enforce the belief , that there is in the
Mexican nation a determined-spiri- t of re-

sistance, and that when she succumbs, it
will be from shwer necessity. Thisisjusi
tho way the "land lies" in; regard, to peace,
let the wise ones at VVashington say.4what
they may. - We do riot lelleve Mexico
ever come to terms until die is forced ly ike

direst necessity , '.1 .
"

We see it stated thai Gen, Scott Vill

shortly have in the 'field twenty-five'- or

thirty thousaufl rnerL This f is; doing the

thing about right. Give htm men enough,
and lha Mexican people will tocn- bo

brought to iheir sober senses, and .to
" see

that they have every thing to lose ard i:6in
ing to gain by the protracti6n of the war,.

Had the. war been, ; prosecuted .from the

comincncemcnjt ;wiih a proper degreo of

energy, there, can be no doubt it would
have greatly accelerated its close. '
. FROM THE N. C. REGIMENT.

We have a letter from a member of the
Buncombe Company", dated Sept. 16, from
which we learn that ihe h.cahh.of tho

generally is prelty good, though an
occasional death reminded tho , troops that
they were in a land where the grim mon-

ster made his demands at. all hours and
from all classes. The writer informs us of
the death of Corporal Ro'bcrt T. Rhea, of
compapy K. .The following is an extract
from the letter:

Corporal Robe rt T. Rhea , of Compa ny
K, died. on the morning of the-14i- of
Typhoid fever, in the 22d year 'of his age.
He had. been sick about two weeks. , Thus
in youth, and in the midst of usefulness,
with a heart burning with .patriotic devo-
tion fo his country, he has been taken from
this to a better world. Ho retained his
senses to the last, and though conscious of
hir approaching dissolution was perfectly
satisfied and seemed to entertain no fear
for future happiness. His moral cHaracier
was urympeachable, ; and it" may bb some
consolation to his surviving parents, rela
lions and friends, to know that he had ev,
cry attention paid him that could be afford,
cd in camp." , .

.
Wc. are indebted la a friend at Nash-till- e,

Tena.j.for a copy of addresses deliv.
cr?d bsfore lho "Sons cf Temperance,"
by Hon. E. Dilahunty and Rer. P. P. Nee- -

bncarnation pnaoneirs were recent-- 1

ly paid off at New Orleans. '

They num-
bered in all ninety-tw- o men, and Uncle
Sam gave, the 'boys" c.irly 017,000 for
their services.

'
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z: his wrath h greatly Inter United ihatcj Ceni!,
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:lY;i v;l rprtr J by facts which go to
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'"t:rr.,irJ tbt tbo Loccfoco press ' .1 ci ujcst
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ajs tba Ciandard) are capa
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t v .owing paragraph, which wtlnta !

Cir.er ioceivco carers, iufu inc v.im ;ra ! f.i'RM-- 4

PBBi.nil I ihf( n. nnnrnnriirpd man I toio . i .tUU, I .

in tb-- Siatcwho' is nol satisfied that ' the Thm iu'.m- - -- t t. .

cijturbances in the Regiment are owing en. casl for' Gen, Taylor, at .the next
tircly to tbo cfTorts of the Locofoco press demial election, rs3y; be rerdHf .

to crcaie among iu iroops a nairtu oi nieir i "w vni "BBi any rr.:a t"

iioi one. roremosi in St5t:itp . a ik ta j

damnaUa treason to' lh- - State and lho Na-- cver, , lV)s hcf u maW- -

tion was lho Ralc&K Standard! U not should be ditlnnl
a prcsit corrupt enougn lor an) pur,,w wen y tnosa who

t oinpr "ft.. C(.,T..4 l.tL U n. Inn ftlv.nl I .. . I.
iU3 WkaiiMuiu mini u v ivii iui 111 mi - i.11 h rtnnln win L.x- - 111

respect duo our cotemporaries! and in lho , . . U

samcDaner oublishet the following from a V . . ,
,r

Locofoco Daoer. He is tnchkinz of the "MU tcafi- -
; mtv.

ocsenion oi. a cerium iviuucy nuiu mo at- -

mv when ha aavs: . t-

i , mi inn m . .
I ' " 'i f i

"He was a tery decided whig, and nevcow m be f6un(llho ,'
"

- j
him this I.r J . . . i"nnot see what lemr'.v J to great : -

of desehtng hit country, esc.pt the "u ociurgipg s W( U

effect produced by the whig pajW "ensuing jr. may. rerrM V
Truly, tho Standard is a fit preacher ol w io oe at Ki:;

r f 1 1 t II- - K . . knu
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potuencssana ioritarntu: uc . APPOINTMFT!
charged the whig papers with causing WythvlU Disx. ir. Ukitf,
the desertion of a soldier from. the Army, Wyihvillev circuit. T.K. Cailel.
but the charge has not the shadow truth, ewuuro circuit v u uair

..kv-- :.iu - Pansburg circuit JW.Millcr.

cerncd, to support it. We had, and still Mttion ci.-- R Ganoawaf G K
havo,, abundant rcasont for cntcrtaining.tho Grayson circuit JW Cristnoa..... "'rr .'rtT-- . :

opinion, ihc expression which hascaus- - .Jcnerson cir j u iMwion: ,
cdhhe Standard l6 pour upon our head lho P.nocetorf clr. W L Long, R ACar

SKETCHES OF NOltTII CAROLINA. AUndn ci? pTndefon"TlI fa.correspondent of the Charleston O'our-- . Lebanon.circuitW Ingle,
ler who viftiied ih; aaction duriii the uiountintf cir M rev. J IIufLtPr

pait summeV, descriptions of "csoorougn cir-- u leaner i n McTer

our country, under the hcii ofSkclchet hfiC:r ibniUB M.
oi iiorin Carolina. . oome oi nis aescnp j p,. nj nr,r .
tions of mountain views, cUc, are very nol sup.,
interesting, but thora is 'one portion of Emory and Henry College C Culliia, I

his letter, dated the.- - Cih October, from
i..L:.t;.'..'tiL-').-.ii'- . ft - '" "nm,, ROGERSVILLE DlST--C D Smttjt

"The peasantry. or ,while laboring class. I Kinssport circuit J!M Kellv.
of Duncpmoe and. Hfenderson, are snid to Jonesville circuit I R Uellamyi
bo a hardy, but slothful or idle and un Greriit!e circuit C Campbell, . i

thrifty people.. N"oihing but the pressure Rheaiown circuit G Ekih, A CheH, I

of sorae necessity approaching starvation C'inch 'River Mission W TDavtf
or tho hefiH s Oilicer, will compel them to I 1 arter,
labor'.; TbcYfolJowmg illustrative nnec-- 1 Hplston College C. Fullon,
dote is said to be a fact.' A peasant . and j Rngersvilfe circuit F M Fanning;
hi.v family,"some yearssince, were reduced j Claibarne cireurt-- A M Goodjwoaa,(
to such. extremity, that they came to thel V Kcnlroe,
public hoaxe Jit Flat Rock, lo besr fa thing 1 Y i ' '

very-rare- , ana at wnicn tne pnao oi inc i ivsoxvii.le lisi i rcai,r t
mountaineer revolts) for sustenance. The Bible Society Agent T Si ringfie'd, f

proprietors relieved the family, and, being Sunday School Agent VV II. Rogers

want d.'aja ostler proposed to the peas- - Editor oflie rt:ia,
am to accept the birth.. Ho did so, and Knoxville Station W G E Cufisir:1!
filled itho. station satiifaclorily for some Knoxville circuit D Adaroi, J

limcV4 At Jongtb. however, . having be son, .

crome steelf and well conditioned, and la: Maryville circuit R W Pary, GGu

bt;r baing irksome, he gayo notice of quit- - walcfrs, '' :
. j

ting. .Tn?Mand!orcv enquired the reason, Llille River circuit R
and the rep. was "b'achbernes are ripe, JJandndge circuit L v LhaMc3f .

and i uill wnrk lor no man. when l can I Ulinton circuit- -r j owisner.
rpt lood In th fioloVand woods for noth- - I Jacksborougli circuit and SiniiSri t.
ing." When the Sheriff isjn pursuit of
iherri for. debt, ihey will do a job of work
to keep out ofjail, but will soon relax Jato
their old habits. They Jivo. in n

sttructcd log cablnt, neither air: light nor
water tig!A,-wit- h no partition between hall

.and chamber;, the whole family often, tum-

bling into one bed: and in their snowy and
icy winfersy sit shivering; over miserable
embers, sooner than take the trouble lo
procure an adequate supply of. firewood
from tho adjacent! forest. Scant fare,
scant clothing and .scanl housing, with little
or no'work seem to constitute the climax
of their felicity. 11

The gentleman certainty made a heavy
draw open his imagination when he pen
ried jh3 'above paragraph, as we, and ev-

ery one'cbfcvcrsant wiili'thc people of Bun-comb- o

and :; Henderson know. "Although

they, in the main, are destitute of many of

ihe luxuries and, elegancies of. life, they
have an abumJaDCe of all the .necessaries.
Good and wholesome food is : too plenty
and, too easy, of acquisition, Tor any to
suffer for the want of it. We know, not
where tho'gentleman got the blackberry
anecdote, but. should not be surprised If
some shrewd mounlatrteer furnished it from
his imagination to gratify the gentleman's
appetite for information concerning lho

t

inhabitants of the. ed cabins,
which' are neither air vght nor 'water
tighy . ; ; ,

Wre doh'l wish io bo troublesome, but
could not the gentleraari find, among the
Inhabitants "of certain Districts in Sbuih
Carolina, a wider scope for "His pen, and
materials to work upon which would re-

quire no assistance from lho imagination,
to make the picture tfvela --worse than that

drawn

Mr. Wcljte

pointmentcf Generals In
.both

TAYLOR

-"- ('-J

ri

sOcli

man

HOUSTON CONFF.RpaW

f

of

of

'A

in Episcopalian-r--

sion-- lA F Cox. J Smilh.
New Market cir C Bewly, T WStT!

Knoxvilljj Female Institute rD R
f

alljr, - -

CUMBEHLAND DlST FtemirgJ1

Kingston circuit J C Peiidergrasi,

Washington circuit R M Hiclej,
Pikeyille djircuit- -J S Edwnrtff.

Jasper circuit J Alley, ' ' '
:

Jameslowrf Mission R W Pickest,

Montgomery Mission C Godby,
'

Spencer Mission WSiurgesi,
Cumberland Mission-:CXo- Dg- ;.

Athens District James' AtkbJ
Athens Station G W Alcxiodcr,..

Athens circuit A F .Shannon,

Philadelphia circuit S B Harwell, :
pt,.nr,nn.rA .irfnit-LV- V f)Snr.r!i"

Cleaveland cir W Robinson, i t

Benton cirquii L W Crouch

Madisonviir circuit S
,
II Cccfj

Reagan, i - Y Y - ' - .

Decatur circuit 'L Wilsoo, -

Ocba Mission S W Earnest. j

AsheviJe Di5T Joseph

Burnsville cjircuh A Gliuoter,
Catawba cirlcuit A WiHiarn, "

LHendersonvllle cir-- VV M ivcrr.

Ashcvilie ci;r-i- M CRobti,
'ley ' T

'

Franklin cicuit-Jwr.n'Bar- tiorri

Newport circuit A Gass, :

W II Bate,- -

vvn-,nei!- ll circuit U.Keenrr. J
' S D Adarns left without an "TPi

'l r:i) kunlih.

A H Malhes transferred la a- -
''''' ''" ''.?'7 i

'

,rcnJ rrsidins in Woieei

raised, the present !?m'!j
vine. lweni lun S'" ,

marrow squishes, wflgMoji"?"'

D .'

7)


